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NATIONAL KOÏES.

for ths Educational Museum 
eing Prepared at Last.

J School of Art—Mr. O. 8. ItetHnian 
L Appointed Kdltar of the 1.
B Monthly—The School Hook Ou«*- 
s East Grey—Foreign Notes.

-.or Hughes last week received the 
$1 from Samuel Chisholm for the 
I Memorial Fund, who signs himself 
4 Ontario Teacher.” He now lives 
cago.

prier, Public School Inspector of East 
Intends calling a convention of the 
I in hie district for the purpose of dis- 
the question as to which series of 

^uid be adopted for use in the schools 
ding.

-F. M. Elliott, headmaster of the 
ihool in Omemee, about whose alleged 
1 teachings in that school dost was 
lid so little resulted from the subse- 
fluiry, has resigned that position and 
kited a similar one in Markham High 
ht an advanced salary, 
parate schools in Ottawa are over- 

■ end great dissatisfaction is express- 
lie board's inefficiency to deal with 
blc. Over fifty pupils have been re- 

—tmittance. \V ant of accommodation 
By in this city too, numerous applica- 
|r admission to the Model school and 

Institute having had to be re-

: number of the Canada Educational 
contains the valedictory of Mr. G. 
kdam, who has been for nearly five 

[editor. His mantle has fallen a poo 
a. Robinson, M. A., late principal oi 

litby Collegiate Institute, and fot 
L"ars a teacher in Ontario. Mr. Rob- 

any literary and professional qnalifi- 
linently fit him for the position, 
xt session of the Ontario School of 

1 open on Oct. 15th. The examina- 
| admittance to the advanced classes 

■in on Oct. 8th, The programme, 
Tin course of preparation, will differ 
at from that of last session. Among 
hnges it is intended not to have any 
| classes. Classes will be fornled for 

i painting, and if there are a suffi- 
nber of students a class will be form- 
delling in clay under Mr. Dunbar,

pgr-
embroke Standard of a recent date, 
fticle on .the present state of our 

Ispeaking of the Minister of Ednca- 
|s According to Mr. Crooks’view, 
lars ago Canada could not furnish her 
Ifessors for her national universities, 
irdingly a batch were imported for the 
University. In this respect the 

• was only endeavouring to illustrate 
î of his educational system by show- 

| with its machinery he was unable to 
naterial suitable for professors. ” 

b there is a likelihood of there being 
1 the disposal of the many thousand 

|to the museum of the Education De- 
a descriptive patalogne of the 

statuary, <£c., in it. It is said that 
ve been a nufhber for sale at the dé

fit during the past two or three years, 
r be true, bat very few visitors were 
et one. Dr. May, superintendent of 
ram, has now in course of prepara- 
which will prove, not only very use- 

lisitors while in the museum, but may 
Teed for reference afterwards. Divid- 
nuseum into the various departments 

full historical and chronological 
of each, tifcsides a brief 
of each painting or cast, as the 

’ be. When it is completed, which 
Icted will be in about a month, each 
i the museum will be numbered, »n<i 

| need only turn to the same number 
_ue when he will find, as above 

nil account of the class to which the 
ngs, as well as a description of the 

if necessary. The department 
rad a full set of photographs of 

htion of ethnographical specimens, 
*•« Egyptian, Assyrian, Grecian,
, and Roman, and other series in the 
Museum. These, together with a 
tion of photographs of the paintings 
[zonal Gallery, will be put in place 

|mnsenm immediately. It is to be 
•t the work may proceed without de

le want of such a catalogue has long 
Dr. May has also in course of prepar- 

ataiogue of the books m the Eduea- 
xy, which he hopes to have com- 

siore the end of the year,

FOREIGN NOTES 
he compulsory school law went into 

k in New York city juvenile crime 
-iased over 36 per cent, and yet, it it 
I law is but partially enforced, 

mpulsory school law recently passed 
Illinois State Legislature requires 

children between the ages of 8 
rears shall attend school for at least 
nths each year.
_r Zachariah Chandler’s widow has 

LOOO to establish a scholarship in ths 
■Womens Medicti College ‘for the 
■ women who intend to become mis-

pick has bequeathed £10,000 to the 
y college at Edinburgh, named 
brother, the late Professor Dick ;

I £10,000 for the establishment of a 
[ship in Edinburgh university, either 
mrative anatomy, or comparative 
according to the decision of her

nd last year there were exoended 
|c schools the sum of £312,047, of 
Ham schools connected with the 
lef Scotland received £28,266 ; the 
lurch schools, £18,208 ; undenomi- 

schools, £26,207 ; the Episcopal 
| £9,393 ; and the Roman Catholic 
I £25,642, A further point in these 

itistics is that the total estimated 
a of school age is 1,169,943, of whom 

ire on the books of elementarv day 
I but, by excluding children under 5 
fie at which education is compulsory 
liber would be reduced by nearly

owing facts are from a letter to the 
Witness from Kenmare, Ireland. 

—ieir educational interest, they give 
I denial to the statement industrious- 

ed by some Canadian papers that 
„ idoane, our future Governor-tien- 
Ibeen harsh with bis Irish tenants . 
nurd school feast and distribution of 
j given to the Dereen tenants by the 
loi Lansdowne for the best cottages 
■tens has just taken place at the 
■school, close to his Lordship’s sam- 
Bence, Dereen, which is situated on 
hr estates, near Kenmare. There 
Ipt 300 children present, for whom a 
1*1 tea was provided, each child also 
t from Lady Lansdowne a suitable 
r ladyship expressed to Mr. Mc- 
he national teacher at Lautagh, and 

([’Sullivan and her sister teachers of 
e department, her appreciation of 
ntion and success in the advance* 
the boys and girls under their 

md of the creditable appearance of 
Iren. The weather being remarkably 
Children were afterwards entertained 
ety of sports and races, the Mar- 
dren entering heartily into the ef- 
h for the entertainment of the rising

r process of impregnating wood for 
rvation has been patented in Ger- 
b consists in first treating the wood 
Dation of zinc vitriol, and then with 
k of chloride of calcium, so that the 
Lve coating is formed upon the wood 
memical action of both substance* 

notber.
time ago there was prevalent in the 

I of Georgia a custom of pounding 
pfter they were shelled and making 
pa sort or pastry. Of late the pea- 

ground into tolerably fine flour, 
hands of an expert cook makes 

[that does not harass the stomachs of 
T dyspeptic people.
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MARKHAM FARMERS.

Qearterly NMUag of the Gleb at Mr. WI1* 
Ham Rennie*» l’arm.

September meeting of the Markhem 
re’ Club was held on Tuesday at Mr.

(give

The
m Farmers’ _____ _____

William Rennie’s farm, there being a large 
atteudance of members with their wives, 
sons, and daughters. The meeting was
called to order by Mr. Gibson, president of 
the club, who referred to the messing fact 
that so many members 'were in attendance, 
which, he said, was an invariable occurrence 
when the meetings took place at Mr. Ren
ews, as there was always mush to be learned 

.from the practical way in which he conducted 
his affairs. The subjeot Originally intended 
for discussion at this meeting, the president 
laid, was. the construction of farm buildings, 
hat owing to the absence oi the gentlemen 
who was appointed to introduce it a change 
if programme would be necessary unless 
sue of the members were prepared to 
iheir views.

Mr. Reeeor then addressed the club, ex* 
«resting hie admiration at the numbers 
meent, which he claimed was a compliment 
io Mr. Rennie, who managed his farm with 
inch ability that it was now recognized as 
me of the model fgrunt in Ontario, where 
nany practical lessons in agriculture could be 
■eadiiy learned by the most unobservant.

Mr. Ulster regretted the subject of farm 
mildingt was not ready for discussion, as he 
ittended the meeting with the expectation of 
earning something. He had delayed build- 
ng a barn merely because he was unabie to 
each a satisfactory conclusion as to the style 
if building most desirable, and he looked 
orward to receiving excellent suggestions at 
gris meeting. — .

Mr. Win. Rennie thanked the members for 
neeting at his residence, and was glad the 
veteran farmers’ clnb was increasing in mem
bers as well as in usefulness. With regard 
K> farm buildings, be bad given the subject 
tom. attention, end in order to more readily 
ronvey hie ideas to the membeid, be 
had prepared a plan of what he thought 
would suit the requirements of farmers 
generally. Mr. Rennie then entered into a 
letailed description of the building, which 
was a large one, capable of accommodating 
live stock, storing fodder, roots, grain, farm 
implements, etc., being oblong m shape, with 
ioors in each end, and traps in the floors for 
the convenience of filling bins in the lower 
■tory with roots, etc. Mr. R. claimed that 
a great deal of time would be saved by far
mers in the bnsy season if such a building 
was need, aa every product of the farm could 
be stored in one building, which wonld lessen 
the labour not only then, but in winter time, 
as cattle stalls could be so arranged that the 
cost of attendance to feed them would be 
greatly diminished.

Mr. Clark endorsed Mr. Rennie’s ideas, and 
said the plan of using only one building was 
the correct one. VYhenhe found it necessary to 
erect "more buildings he would try the idea 
suggested.

Mr. Jennings said he had spent consider
able time inspecting farm buildings, but failed 
to find any that pleased him except one con
structed on the plan suggested by Mr. Rennie, 
which was the correct principle.

Mr. Boyd referred to the benefits the club 
derived from meeting at Mr. Rennie’s, as his 
system of farming wss each as to commend 
itself to all who had inspected hie farm, and 
it the style of bam he had described to them 
would be as successful as bis farming the club 
would be under great obligations to Mr. 
Rennie.

Mr. Slater found fault with the plan, and 
thought the entrances should he in the sides, 
while Mr. Pike favoured Mr. Rennie’s ideas.

Mr. Donaldson, emigration agent, at the 
request of the president, addressed the meet
ing, and complimented the members upon 
having such an enterprising and energetic 
farmer in their midst as Mr. Rennie had proved 
to be. The judgment he haâ displayed in 
managing his farm was creditable to him, and 
an honour to such a grand agricultural district 
as Markham was known to be. The speaker 
praised the farmers of Ontario for tne ad
vances they were making, urged those pre
sent to keep their club meetings interesting, 
and before sitting down expressed bis desire 
to join the club, which was readily accorded.

The president gave hie views on the plan, 
after which the meeting waa brought to a 
close.

While the club was in session the boys who 
had accompanied their Barents passed off the 
time in playing a lacrosse match, while the 
young ladies indulged in lawn tennis and cro
quet, a match being played between represen
tatives of Markham and Scarboro’, which 
was interrupted by Mr. Rennie inviting the 

/ party, old and young, to partake of hie hos
pitality.- The croquet match was accordingly 
declared a draw, and will be finished next 
September, provided the contestante do not 
marry in the meantime.

£

A Ran Through Mr. Bennie’» Farm.
Mr. Rennie's farm is distant from Toronto 

some 15 miles, and contains about 120 acre», 
some fifteen being in bush. The land under 
cultivation is entirely clear of stamps, stones, 
and Canada thistles, well underdrained,almost 
level, the soil being clay loam, .in some places 
slightly inclined to heaviness. The buildings 
are located in the centre of the south front of 
the farm, and consist of a capacious two- 
storey dwelling, gardener’s residence, driv
ing shed and root cellar, live stock stables, 
barn, and piggery, six in all. The dwelling 
house is surrounded by a well-kept lawn, or
namented with a handsome rookery, filled 
with choice plants. The display of broken- 
down waggons, superannuated reapers, rusty 
-ploughs and headless churns that are usually 
ound in farmer’» lawn were pleasantly and 

conspicuously absent Immediately north of 
the dwelling house is a neat and snug cottage 
occupied by the gardner, while a little to the 
west is the driving shed and cellar, where 
every convenience for the rapid performance 
of work at once meet the eve. Further west 
are the piggeries and live stock stables, which 
are %

MODELS OF NEATNESS
and cleanliness, there being ample accom
modation for twenty-eight head of cattle and 
a score or two of pigs To the north of this, 
and abutting it and the driving shed is the 
barn, with a lower storey for the accom
modation of horses, etc., where the 
same neatness that is visible in other 
buildings is at oooe perce otrole. In the 
square formed by the lour" buildings just 
described are hundred*;of load» of fine ma
nure, so rich that one can scarcely take a 
step without treading on an incipient mush
room, this valuable material being intended 
for use next season on the field set anart iot 
roots. South-east of the piggerv.is the “ pet 
patch,” or trial ground, where the eye is glad
dened by the appearance of flowers of all hues 
and plants of almost every description. One 
portion is set apart for experimenting with 
different

VARIETIES OF FALL WHEAT, 
thirty kinds being under test, among them 
ire Martin Amber and Bonnell, samples of 
whieh were so d for the first time in Canada 
this fall. Eight new varieties, none of which 
have not yet been introduced into Canada, 
tre also being experimented with, and are 
known ka Golden Prolific, Golden Russian 
Oster’s Hybrid Clawson, Otter’s Amber! 
Velvet Chaff, Hybrid Mediterranean, 
Pure Gold, and Red Russian, all of 
whieh are doing well In another plot ex- 
pertinente are being made with grasses, five 
different kinds being under test. For per
manent pastures two are under test, one for 
low lands and the other for high lands, 
eleven different varieties of grasses being 
used. Next in order comes a preparation for 
hay to be followed by a meadow, in low 

Bands, adjacent to which is a similar experi
ment for high lands, the pext plot being 
devoted toexperimente with a mixture known 
as the Rapid Growing, from which hall a 
dozen crops can be gathered every season. 
AU these mixtures are, so to speak, Mr. Ren
nie’s own inventions, and comprise every 
useful variety of grass known in Canada. 
About 40 acres of the west front are seeded 
with clover, 27 bushels of seed having been 
sown to the acre, and in this fine pasture are 
browsing 28 steers, several milch cows, aod 
about 50 head of sheep. As soon as winter 
sets in Mr. Rennie booses these animals, 
feed* them on roots, meal, and grain, and 
sells them early in the spring. • Through this

Mature field runs a stream, affording ample 
wlter for the cattle, a luxury that is not often 
enjoyed without considerable expense to the 
owners. In order to give our readers an idea, 
of Mr. Rennie's

PRACTICAL WAT OF MANAGING AFFAIRS, 
it is only necessary to state that this stream 
is composed of the entire drainage qf hie farm,- 
and furnishes a water supply for his cattle 
of an even temperature. The central fièld of 
the farm, another 40 acre stretch of very level 
land, is divided by a road, tne sea them part 
ia in barley stubble, now being ploughed, 
and next year it will be devoted to roots, the 
northern part being a grand meadow. 
Passing through a gate an entrance is made 
to the eastern field, about as large as the one 
just described. The northern section is in 
meadoyv, while the south is devoted to roots, 
ten acres being filled with mangle wnrtzela, 
Among the new varieties noticed were Red 
Tankard and Golden Tankard, this being the 
first crop of the former ever raised in Canada. 
All the varieti-s of sugar beets worthy of 
cultivation as food for cattle occupy the next 
plot, which is followed in succession by seed 
onions of the Large Red Weathers field 
variety, Rennie’s Selected Nonpareil lettuce. 
Golden Wax beans, Dwarf German Wax 
beans, and all the

NEW VARIETIES OF POTATOES 
which are cultivated for seeding purposes. 
This brief sketch will give our readers an 
idea of how Mr, Rennie manages hi* farm, 
his first effort apparently being to establish a 
system. Indeed there is a method conoected 
with the performance of every detail, uo mut
ter how trifling, and a reason is given why it 
should be so done. The owner of this farm 
is thoroughly practical, very observant. With 
means at bis command and brains to know 
how to use them. He has around him valu
able assistants, among them being Mr. Bur
gess, the gardener, who knows more abeùt 
roots, horticulture, Canada thistles, octagons, 
and parallelograms than any other man of 
his years, and he has almost reached three 
score and ten, yet he is full of life and 
vigour. Since Mr. Rennie brought his broid 
acres to their present perfection, he ’has 
stared up the ambition of some of hie neigh
bours, the result being that five of the com
petitors in the prize farm contest belong to 
Markham township. And it is a pity that 
the owner of the farm immediately south pf 
Mr. Rennie was not among the number, as 
he has fine land, capable of being vastly im
proved, but unfortunately he devotes too 
much attention to the culture of Canada 
thistles, and he has succeeded in raising so 
admirable a crop that the thistles have entirely 
outstripped portions of a field of oat*.

A VILE CONSPIRACY.
Grit Combination to Prevent Settlementdn 

Ontario.
Ottawa, Sept 25.—Your correspondent 

last week went to Sudbury Junction, west of 
Lake Niphsiug, and while passing through 
the region west of Mattawa found that tract 
of country, 350 miles long by 50 miles wide, 
of splendid agricultural land, was without 
settlers. Making careful enquiries of men 
who were familiar with every inch of the 
country, I found that, making ample allow
ance tor rocky lands, there were nearly nine 
millions of acres of fine arable lande 
without settlers. I discovered that parties 
had frequently made application to the On
tario Government to buy or get free grants, 
bat neither for money nor as a gift could saw 
of the railway labourers or others anxious to 
settle in so fine a region obtain a single acre 
of the land. There seemed to be a “nigger 
in the fence ” somewhere, and further inves
tigation has led to the discovery of the fol
lowing :—

A NEFARIOUS CONSPIRACY.
The Ontario Government, under presence 

from leading Grits, refuse to open up for set
tlement this magnificent tract of land, caps- 
ble of accommodating 50,000 families, with 
180 acres for each family. The reasons for 
this retinal reveal one of the most infamous 
pieces of treachery to the 
ever perpetrated, even bj
nation of shouters and __ _ ^ __
Mowat Government. Mr. Pardee has control 
of the Crown lands. With this fact aa the
Svot of the whole conspiracy, Messrs.

ardy, Pardee, Peek, ex-M. P.P., andetipendi- 
ary magistrate of Haliburton, D. McCranev, 
ex-M. P. P. for Kent, Hunter, ex-M.P.P. 
for South Grey ; Striker, ex-M.P.P. for 
Prince Edward ; Fitzgerald, Crown Lands 
agent at Fenelon Falla ; W. McCraney, M.P. 
for Hal ton, have combined with other pro
minent Grits to secure, and they have se
cured and now own, a large tract of land- in 
Hamlin, Deuel, and Codrington counties, in 
Dakota, in the neighbourhood of Castle 
Wood, on the line of the Chicago and North- 
Western railway. The property owned by 
Messrs. Hardy and Pardee is in Hamlin 
county, where two townships adjoining each 
other are called Brantford and Oxford, the 
first so named in honour of Mr, Hardy’s 
birthplace, and the second in honour of Mr. 
Mowat’a and Mr. Crooks’ constituencies. 

OBJECT OF THE COMBINATION.
To open for settlement the region alone the 

Canadian Pacific railway around lake Nipis- 
sing would injure the prospects of this Grit 
combination to induce settlers to go to their 
Dakota property. To agree with those who 
pronounce the North-West a good country 
for settlers would be to injure the chance 
of securing settlers for their Dakota preserve. 
To allow Rat Portage and that legion the 
quiet under which they would thrive would 
also affect the Dakota property. Hence the 
attack* upon the Noith-Weet; he dee the 
stern refusal to give a railway navvy an acre 
in the Nipieeing region ; hence the stir and 
tumult in the region round Rat Portage made 
by the Slugger and others in the employ of 
Mr. Mewat It has further been found out 
that these men, while shouting ont their

Etriotiam, have been inducing people to 
ive Ontario and settle on their lands in 

Dakota. A regular system of agents is in 
operation, and only about six weeks ago 
John Carrol, of St. Catharines, went to that 
region, and in company with Mr. McCraney 
purenased two sections in Denel county.

A COMPLETE 'EXPOSURE.

This is a complete exposure of the most ne
farious transaction ever known. Two Min
isters of the Crown use their official influence 
to prevent settlers settling in Ontario while 
using means to deooy them to Dakota. A 
combination of men cry out about an exodus 
while they are closing lands against settlers 
and doing all they can to induce them to buy 
in a foreign country. They get their organ 
to attack the reservation of lands in the 
North-West while they are without any 
reason whatever, except to put monev m 
their own pockets, keeping unsettled million» 
of Seres of splendid land in Ontario. The 
Globe’s praise of Dakota lands and its attacks 
upon the North-West will henceforth be 
understood. The stem-winder is wound up 
by a Dakota ring, with Messrs. Hardy and 
Pardee at their head, and these men are com
forting themselves by Dakota speculations 
for their inability, owing to Sir John’s watch
fulness,to speculate in the North-West on the 
scale they wanted. These patriots have been 
shouting, “ The traitor's hand is at thy 
throat, Ontario I” and well they know it, all 
the time their own inner consciousness accus
ing themselves of being the traitors.

There is no preparation before the people 
to-day that commanda their confidence more, 
or meets with a better sale, than does Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry—the 
infallible remedy for all forma of summer com
plaint.

The man who waa observed on State street 
this morning with a three-cent stamp on his 
left ear, endeavouring to climb into a letter
box and clamonring for them to “feehon 
their post-offices, cosh he wash so drunk he 
couldn’t go to them," is believed to hold the 
theory that the office should seek the man and 
not the man the office.— Bochater Post-Ex- 
press.

li you are broken down in constitution and 
wasting away by sickness, dissipation, too 
great nervous taxation, or suffering from any 
chronic disease, do not abandon hope until 
you have tried Burdock Blood Bitters. What 
it is doing daily towards restoring others it 
might do for you.

FALL FAIRS.
ONTARIO.
Place. Date.

............ Aylmer .................Sept.*, »
.................. Oobooouk............... Oct. 1

iroeby. South....Elgin...................:..Oct. l
Naesagsweya..................  OcL 2
Mount Forest................................... /.....OcL 2
Muekoka East....... Huntsville.............. OcL 2
Chatham................ .Wallaoeburg........Oct. 2,3
Cheeky........................................................OcL 2, S
Tiverton ................................................... Oct. 2,3
York. North............ Newmarket...........OcL 2, 3
KenL East............Thatueaville.........OoL 2,3
Wâtt ..777.1........... Utford ....................Oct.3
Western............ . ...London........... .....Oct. 1-5
Mitchell..;....................... ..........................Ocl 2, 3
AUiston............................ ......................... OcL 2,3
Wilmot.,................New Hamburg...;OoL2,2
Ontario Sooth... ..Whitby.....................Ocl 2,3
Peterboro’ West.... Peterboro’............. OoL 2.3
Peterboro' East.... Warsaw................Oct.2. 8
Durham. WesL......Bowman ville..... OoL 2,3
Dereham..................Tllsonbuie............OcL 2,3
Carleton .................. Bell's Corners,...Oct 2. 3
Brant North......... Paris....................... OoL 2, 3
Mount Forest................ 1...........................OoL 2, 3
K South.........Leamington.........OoL 2, 3

oea................Oak wood .............. Oct. 2. 3
Winchester............West Wlnohester.OcL 2, 3
Grdjr. East .............Flcsherton............ Oct. 2, 3
Northern union.. ..Orangeville.......... Oct, 2 3
Lincoln......................SLCatharines.. ..Oct 2,3
Montague................ Smith’s Falls........Oct. 8, 4
•ListeWti........................................................ Oct. 3.4
Great Central.........Hamilton..............Oct 2, 5
Hastings East.,. ..Thrasher's Cornera Oct. 3
Huron......... ..............Ripley....................Oct 3
Osnabrück ...................  OcL 3
PrescottVankleek .............Oct. 3
Esquesing................Acton ......................OcL 3
Matilda ....................Dixon’s Corners..OcL 3, 4
Lanark, North........Almonte......... .....OCL 3,5
Lindsay........... . Lindsay............... . .Oc t, 3, 5
Middleton................Cour Hand............OcL 4
Rainham Centre....................................... Oct. 4
Wood house............. Port Dover............OcL 4
Garrick.....................Mildmay................OoL 4.
’llbbert................... Staffs ..................... OoL 4.
lurham East.........Mllbrook............... Oct. 4,6

South........ Cooks town........... Ocl 4. t
ast.......... Markham,. .««<•*.Oct. 4,8

• *OcL 4,5
nion :...    ......Paisley...............OcL 4,5Union....................... Paisley

Renfrew, North....Beachnurg
Proton ................... Dundalk ..
Clarksburg.............Clarksburg
Colchester, North.. Essex Centre7.'."'( 
Wellesley................ Wellesley...........,..<

ft. 4.5 
(ML 4,5 
00,4,8 
,OcL 4, 6 
OcL 4,5

,---- —......------------ ------- .,004, a
Melanethon............Shelburne..................OeL 4,5
Huron, East...........Brussels.....................OeL 4, 6
Russell ....................... ................................Ocl 4, 5
Wellington............Harrlston................ Oct 4. 5
Peel.......:................ Brampton ......... ...OoL4. 6
Wawanosh EasL.. .Belgrave...............OoL 6
Lansdowne ........Lansdowne .........OoL 5
Holland................... Chatsworth.............Oct, 5
Monck.....................Wellandport...........Oct 5,

. ..Otterrllle.... 
...Belleville .

.«
OeL 8, 6 
OoL 5. 8

Oxford South.
Heatings. West____ _______ _______ _____,
Shefford................. Waterloo...............OeL 6
Tilbury, East......................... .................. Oct 8
Slmooe. West........Barrie.;..............Oct8,9
Huron, South.........Exeter..................... OoL 8, 9
Townsend................Waterford...............Oct 8,9
Welland ................Welland............ ..Oct 8, 9
Flam boro’ East.. ..Waterdown.........Oct. 9
Algoma....... .............SaultSte. Marie..OeL 9.
Artemesia................Price ville........... ... Oct 9
Eaathope..................Tavistock...............Oct. 9
Romney................Wheatley............. OcL9
Momington............Milverton................OoL 9
Palmerston.............Palmerston ..........OeL 9
Williamsburg.........Bouck’s Hill...........Oct 9
Fergus ....................... ...............................Oct9
Pickering................Brougham..............Oct 9.10
Brook.,.....Sunderland .........OeL9,10
Lakefleld...........Lakefleld...............Oct 9,10
Grimsby..................Smithville..............Dot. 9-10
Middlesex, WesL...Stratbroy.............Oct. 9-10
Huron, West....... Goderich..............Oct/9.10
Prince Edward......Pioton......................OoL ». 10
North Brant......... ..Paris.......... .............Oct 9,10
SimcoeWest............Barrie......................Oct 9,10
Lambton East.........Watford.................. Oct 9.10
Cardwell..................Bee ton...........  ..Oct 9.10
Tnokersmith......... Seaforth.................Got, 9, 10
Hagersville........ .... gazera ville.........Oct. 9.10
Wellington.. ..Fergus., ................. Oct 9.10
Haiton .....................Milton.,.......... .......Oct. 9, 10
Essex, North....... .Woodslee .............Oct 9. 10
Tnrobery .............Wlngham............Oct. 9. io
Southern................. Brantford ..............OeL 9, 11
Kent, West,........... Chatham................ OeL 9.11
Bayham.................Vienna....,...........Oct 10
Ktrohrasia..............Rocklyn .................Oct 10
Walslngliam CntreW alslngham........Oct. 10
South Monaghan.. .Centreville.-.........Oct. 10
Uhlon...,................Wallaoeburg.........Oct. 10,11
Northern................Walkerton............ Oct 10,13
Dunn ville.,..............................................Oct. 10, 11
Lanark....................Middle ville............ Oct 11
Salffleet.................................................... Oct 11.
Bexley ....................Victoria Road.... Oct 1L
Blanshard...............Kirk ton................OoL 11,12
Uxbridge................. Goodwood..............Oct 11,12
Percy.....-..............W ark worth........... Oct U, 12
PerthNorth............ Stratford.................OoL 11,12
Caledonia......... .. ..Caledonia............. Oct. 11.12
Northern............... A Usa Craig..........Oct 11, 12

'............... Oct 11, 12
--------ast...,.^,.iAii-ai»*i....dim. ' 12 

— .........g^elÿ.................OoL 11, 12
Norfolk Stmcoe.. Oct llj 12
Otonabee................. Keene......................OoL 12
Aldborough...........Rodney ....................OeL 12
Maryborough.........MooreneM..............Oct 12
Enniskillen.......... Petrolla...................Oct 12.13
Norwich..............'...Norwich...............Oct 12.13
Windham.............Windham Centre Oct 13
Ameliasburg..........Roblln's Mills....Oct 13
Cals tor .................... Abingdon............Oct 13
Stanley.....................BarfieldOeL 15.16
Howard...................Ridge town........... „OcL 15.17
Cranial»....................Castleton............... Oct 16
Pelham ....................Fenwick..................OeL 16
Parkhlll....................Parkhlll................... Ocl 16
York, West.. ..........Woodbridge.........Oct 16,17
Brignton................ Brighton................. Oct 16,17
Norfolk.. ................. Slmooe................... Oct 16,17
Man vers..................... Bethany...............Oct 16.17
Woolwich..............Elmira.....................Oct 16
Vaughan ................Uxbridge ............. Oct 16, 17
Gosfleld................... Kingsville............. OeL 16. 17
Hallett ....................Clinton .................Oct 17, 18
JWn„- ........ ..Erlno.. ......... ....Oct 17. 18
World s Fair.........Rock ton.................OeL 18
B afford,....,.........Harley.....................Oct 18,19
Greenock................ Pinkerton..............Oct 19
Charlotte-ville............................................Oct 20
_ . LOWERa-RO VINCES.
Buckingham.........Lochaber................. Oct 20
Nova Sootia............ Truro....................8epL25,Oot 1
Yarmouth, N.8........................................ Oct 11,12
Dominion..;.......... SL John, N.B....Oct20

NORTH-WEST.
jvincial..............Portage la Prairle.OcL 1,6
est Lynne ............................................. OeL 11, 12

Morris......................................................... Oct 11, 19
Fat stock Shows.

Chicago....................................................... Nov. 14. 21
Toronto....................................................... Dec. 14, 15

brti i^::!2SSR:

Prov
Weal

A GENEROUS PUBLISHER.
A Lady’s Fine Hunting-Case Silver Watch 
» and Other Valuable Premiums Free.

Prom the Globe.
The publisher of Truth, the well-known 

weekly magazine, offers among his other pre
miums, a lady’s valuable silver hunting-ease 
watch, free to any one telling him which is 
the longest verse in the Bible by the 7th of 
November next The publisher will not sav 
what the correct answer is or who gives it, 
till the last week in November, when the 
names and addresses of the successful com
petitors will be given in the issue of Truth 
tor November 24th. Should more than one 
correct answer be given, the second in order 
received will get a handsome solid gem ring. 
Should more than two be given, a neat Eng
lish neck chain will be presented to the 
sender of the third oorrect answer in order 
received. To the fourth will be given a 
silver-plated butter-knife. Not more than 
the four prizes are offered. So if you want 
to secure one of them be as prompt as possi
ble in sending in your answer. The condi
tions attached are that every competitor 
must send Fifty Cents aad this advertise
ment with their answer, for which they will 
receive every week for three months Truth, a 
28-page Weekly Magazine, containing in 
each issue 2 full size pages of newest music, 
either vocal or instrumental ; two or three 
very feaeinating serial stones ; a short story, 
short, pointed, pithy editorial paragraphs on 
all the leading events of the week ; beauti
ful illustrations of the latest English 
and American fashions, with fall letter- 
press descriptions ; a Young Folks’ Depart
ment ; Health Department ; Ladies' De
partment ; Temperance Department ; Sport 
Department ; besides a lot of Miscellaneous 
reading, and altogether-just the paper to in
terest every member of the family. To say 
nothing about the probability of your getting 
tile watch, the gem ring, the neck chain, or 
the Silver-plated batter knife, you will find 
you have secured a prize in getting Truth for 
three months. So don’t delay sending your 
answer and half dollar with this advertise
ment, and secure one of the prizes offered. 
Address S. FRANK WILSON, publisher 
Truth, Toronto, Ont
tr Sample copies of Truth sent for five 

cent*. In the last ieene of Truth for Novem
ber will published the names and address of 
the successful prize-winners.

Why Women Look Under the Bed.
Men have the habit of ridiculing women 

because they look under the bed every, night 
before retiring for the undesirable burglar. 
It is wrong. This simple act on the part of 
our sisters, wives, and mothers in looking for 
that which they do not want to find is, in 
most oases, a harmless one, and is not deser
ving of censure. Sometimes they find some
thing between the slats and the floor bigger 
than a bedbug aod more dangerous than a

cobweb. This was the expertise* of a woman1 
in Georgia who, while taking her accustomed 
peep, discovered two coloured men stowed 
away in that neighbourhood. . Of course she 
was not frightened, but she was so mad that 
she stirred up the whole village with her 
screams, and the burgiars, becoming alarmed, 
jumped out of a tbree-stofey window, aod, 
falling on a policeman Who Was sleeping in 
the doorway below, broke hie neck, thereby 
causing a vacancy in the oorpe. If: this lady 
had not kept up the time-honoured eastern of 
looking under the bed there ie no telling what 
crimes might have been committed in that 
house by the two men Whe wore on duty while 
the policeman slept By all means let the 
women look under the bed, aad tijoap wbe ate 
near-sighted should bè furnished with opera 
glasses by the municipal government, and 
thus be able to detect crime lurking in low 
places.

---- - ; w
Mrs. Menage (about,to spend her firttnight 

in the new house into which «he is moving) 
—“ I will sleep here, Bridget, and you can 
take a sofa down stairs. " Bridget (present
ing herself about an honf later)—“If ye’ll 
come to the stairs, mum, ve'li see I can’t lug 
it alone.” Mrs. 1d.' (electrified at seeing the 
large library lounge wedged in the stairway) 
—“What does this mean ?” Bridget—

Sure, mum, ’twas yourself told me to take a 
aofy down stairs ; and this ie the only one 
that’s been brought-up here at all,' mum. ”

QUERIES AM) REPLIES.

OER1RAL.

^,a.-Nh«^»wlrBamDh,eL 
. Brandon—We have eentpedigi

Enquirer,
H_ -
Gild Roy. Brandon.—We have sent pedigree
Agent, Chatham.— Please enquire at some coal oil dealers. - Y
McO., Lucan—Maud 8. made her record at 

Rochester, accompanied by a running maty.
. Queen CriT—It is not the practice to put 

academic titles on one’s cards,
Jarvis—Describe condition of horse, as you 

may be astray in naming the complalnL
Mvskoka—How are your sheep affected 7 

W orme is rather a vague definition for a disease.
Stakeholder, City—The backer of the Rich

mond Hill hose reel team wins and should have 
the stakes.

w. V, Onblow, GalL—The bat was award
ed for the highest score, and not fur the best 
batting average.

Bathurst, New Brunswick.—Consult a veter
inary surgeon, as the fracture has evidently not 
healed properly.

C. A. P. city—If the referee decides that a 
race shall be sailed over for any reason, the boat 
refusing to sail again forfeits the stakes.

W.S.. Toronto—If the ball be caught before 
touching the ground. It is à fair .catch, whether 
the hand or hands be resting on the ground or 
not.

W. H., Severn Bridge, want* to know where 
he could learn how to drive a locomotive engine, 
etc. Apply to engine houses of any of the rail
ways and you will receive the needed instruc
tion.

R. H. M., Richmond Hill.—Would not like to 
express opinions on the various brick machines 
in the market without inspecting them. Write 
to the manufacturers and get thi 
pamphlets. I get their descriptive

H- J■ T., SL Catharines.—We do nut know of 
any English paper devoted exclusively to the in
terests of gnnroakera, nor of any better source 
of Information regarding latest improvements 
in the gun than the Field.

competitors row one mile from the atari, and 
then turn a buoy and row back, finishing’ where 
they started.

W. MçM., Gluts HtiL—Qu—’" I have a colt 3 
years old. who had a running at the nose and a 
°°"JfK He has got over both, bat he keens 
getting thinner, and Ilea most of hie time. He 
trill not eat hay, and has nibbed ont all thé hair 
of his marne, and has commenced to rub his tail. 
Please give me a cure T Ans.—Feed the colt on 

allowance of boiled oats, and about 
l of flax-seed sculy. Give every night

a moderate
a teacupfull of flax-seed sculy. Give every night 
one drachm iodide of potassium in his food, Mid 
continue for twelve days. Wash the mane and I 
tad occasionally with warm Water an " 

Milford—The absence 
legal gentleman who him 
ment of the Weekly M 
why your question wsa,;

and. soap.
>r sopne days of the 
large Of that départ

is the only reason 
‘ ” The Ye- 

tbe

__agpBBi
tightly with Â soft „ 
wet the bandages with . _ 
which add a quarter ot a 
If tumours are severe " 
Some ■■of todjrratwicedaüy10”8 °° 6enda*ee tincture

■ illy at Heliopolis, 1
temple of the sun. After being there 1,600 years 
the took them fromteeir pedestals and
floated them down the Nile to Alexandria, and 
re-erected them there In 23 B.C. Therfe they re
mained, latterly buried in the sand, for 1,900 
years more. Latterly one of the two was pre- 
seated br Mehemet Alt to'the British Govern- 
ment and in 1877 it waa transported to London 
and erected on the Thames embankment The 
other, and least mutilated of the pair, was pre
sented by tne late Khedive of Egypt to the oity 
of New York, and was taken therein 1880 and 
erected In the Central park. Each of these 
obelisks is about 70 feet In height with a diame
ter at the base of 71 feet

Franklin, Bethany, asks for a remedy for a 
cow giving bloody milk, and whether the dis
ease may occur after being «once curèd. Bloody 
milk may be caused In various ways, and the 
treatment necessarily varies. If from congested 
glands gives saline laxative, to be followed by a 
six-ounce (lose of potaeea nitrate ; feed low, and 
bathe animal with cold water. If caused by eating 
acrid plants keep the cow away from them, ad
minister a laxative, and follow up with three- 
ounce doses daily of potassa nitrate. If from par
tial congestion, with but little heat or tenderness, 
rub the udder daily with compound tincture of 
iodine diluted in three times its bulk of water 
Milk the cow carefully and gently. Excitement 
such as being chased by dogs, will often bring 
the ailment about, and should be guarded 
againsL

“ Ours in-----Lis towel, writes as follows
In answer to a question as to the largest rail

way company, you say the Union Pacific. The 
U. P. is a sort of one-horn line compared with 
the Missouri Pacific, with a milage of 9.809, and 
the C„ M. and SL P„ with a milage of 4.458.’’ 
Acs—We gave a literal answer to a literal 
question. The question was as to the longest 
main line, not as to the ’’ largest R. R. Co." 
When the question was asked, the largest main 
line was that of the Union Pacific, as we stated. 
The longest main line Is now that of the North
ern Pacific, 2,308 miles, exclusive of branches, 
and oaly completed this month. The main line 
of the Union Paci- 
Bluffb to Og 
Pacific was
1880. Then______
and St. Paul is 411 miles only, altogether 4,217 
miles are operated. The gentleman from ifis- 
towel ia mixing up the longest main line of rail
way .with the largest railway company »r sys
tem. and even as far as the biggest railway com
pany Is concerned is probably out. as the Canada 
Pacific ia probably the biggest •’ company." But

cific is 1.037 miles, from Council

IHcdtcal.

JV. s. DOWNS’
vumsumsAim g

ELIXIR
Has stood the test tor Fifty-Thkiz 
Years, and has preyed itself the best 
remedy known fc* the curei of
Consumption, Coughs, 
Colds.Whooping Cough 
and all Lung Diseasesin
young or old. Sold Everywhere.

Price 85& and |L 00 per Settle.

BIRTHS.
MoFaddkn—At Brampton, on the 23rd Sep

tember, the wife of W. H. McFadden, County 
Crown Attorney, of a daughter.

Grahams—At Maahquoteh. Deer park, oa the 
23rd insL, the wife of Martin Grabame, Rome, 
Georgia, of a daughter.

Palmer—At " Rose bank," Bracebridge, Mus- 
koka. on the 18th InsL, the wife of John Alex
ander Palmer. Eeq., of a sou.

Scholes- On the 20th InsL the wife of T. E. 
Scholes of a son.

Babwick—At 93 College street, on the 19th of 
September, the wife of Walter Berwick, of a 
daughter.

Duncan.—At " Cedar Brae," Weston, on the 
15th September, the wife of W. M. Duncan, of a 
son.

Smith.—On the 14th September, at New Brigh
ton. Cheshire. England, the wife of Captain w. 
H. Smith, of the steamship Circassian, of a son.

Scholes.—On the 29th insL. the wife of T. E. 
Scholes, of ason.

Thorley—On the 25th InsL, at 8 Lome Ter
race, the wife of Charier#.- -fiwrtey, of a 
daughter

MABUIAGKS.

ro.iu, * uuugeet oai 
—---------- of Manchester. Out.
Butler—BHTHELL-On Thniiday.20th InsL, at 

the residence of the bride's father/by the Rev 
Dr. Poole. Port Huron, assisted by the Rev. E. T. 
Allan, DetroiL Charlton P. Butler.Federal Bank, 
to Add, eldest daughter of Francis Bethell, Esq., 
DetroiL •

Hagekman—Smith—In Montreal, on the 20th 
InsL, at the American I'resbyterlNi^flMMh. br 
the Rev. George H. Wells. Charles .W. Hager 
man. Esq., of the Mechanics’ Bank, to Miss 
Henrietta Louisa, daughter of Charles E. Smith,

■ Kennedy—ALleh—At Cornwall, OnL, on the 
19th September, insL, by the Rev. Canon Petteh 
at the residence of the bride’a father. George 
Allan Kennedy, surgeon In the North-VVeet 
Mounted Police, Fort Garry, N. W. Terriiory, 
to Alice Maude, only daughter of Doctor Allen, 
and granddaughter of the late Henry Fraud» 
Alien, Eeq., &T.C.D., barrister-at-law. Ice., Ire
land.

Ritchie-Ritchie — On Thursday the 20th 
lost., at Trinity Church, Blyth, OnL, by the Rev. 
J. F, Rerke, C. H. Ritchie, of Toronto,’barrister- 
ahlaw, to Margaret Scott, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Gideon Ritchie. Blyth. - - 

Linton-Doble.—on the 18th insL, by the 
Key. L. W. Huh B.A., at the residence of Mr. 
Wilkinson, Smithfield. grandfather of the bride, 
Mr. George Dale Linton, of Pickering, to Misa 
Mary Jane Do ble, eldest daughter of Mr. Robert

, Aw KRN Oa—EllmTt—On Wednesday, 19th 
InsL, at the residence of the bride’s mother. No. 
?Cbariee etreeL by the Bev. Thomas W. Jol- 

Fraud» Lawrence, baggageman C.V.R.. to
mihrtLftli 7ofaToren£U*h‘" ot thel»te

Toronto8”1*1” °f George M’ H‘twk. Esq., of

. A£an*-johnston-Bv Rev, i. D. McDonald. 
&£■ Adams, of Ingeraoll, to Miss B. Johnston, 
of Toronto, in St Andrew’s.

Jarvis—Langmuir—At St Andrew’s church. 
ST JJ®. Bej* D: J. M&cdonneli. B.D., George 
Hamilton Jarvis, eldest, son of Sheriff Jarvis, to 
Helen Wood burn, daughter of J. W. Langmuir,

Ewkns-Brown—On the 20th inst, ât the Resi
dence of the bride’s mother, 47 Wood street, To* 

by the Rev. Geo. M. Brown, uncle of the 
bride, assisted by the Rev. 8. J. Hunter, Wnu 
Ewens, of Owen Sound, to Emma H., second 
Brother^ °* t^le ^ate ^'ùoa* Brown, Esq., of Brown

Crisp-WATKiNEk-On the 18th insL, at the reel 
dence of the bride’a brother-in law, A. C. Crisp, 
Esq. Hamilton, by Rev. Jamefl MoAMister, Rev. 
J. Walker Shilton, B.A., of Green way, to Lillie 
E., eldest daughter of J. H. Watkins, Esq., of 
Toronto.

Ironside—Leslie—At Greenhill. Puslinch, 
the residence of the bride’s father, on the 19th 
insL, by the Rev. Dr. McKay. Henry W. Ironside. 
Esq. ot Park hi 11, to Adelaide Victoria, daugh
ter of Col. Leslie. Puslinch, 19th September, 1883.

CoATSWorth—Robertson.—On Wednesday, 
September 19th, at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, Decew Falls, Ont, br Rev. J. T. Robert- 
son* M. A^ brother of the bride, assisted by Rev. 
J. H. Simpson. Helen, youngest daughter of the 
late John Robertson, Esq., to Emerson Coats- 
Worth, jr„ of Toronto.

Hunter—Stewart.-Ou the 12th of Septem
ber at Maple Grove Farm, by the Rev, W. W. 
Lloyd, of Warsaw. Loftoe T„ eldest son of Jos. 
Hnntor.JEeq., to Bella M„ fourth' daughter of 

all of the township of

cards.
Manwarkbn—Robotham—On the 24th ln*L. 

by the Rev. Mr. Sweeney, William Man warren 
to Louisa Robotham, adopted daughter of Chas. 
Pettit, of 188 Mill etrèet, Don Station.

Baker—Mitchell—At SL Michael’s cathe
dral. on September 24th, by the Rev. Father 
Laurent. VTG.. Harry C. Baker, of SL Paul; 
Minn, to Lizzie A” eldest daughter of John 
Mitchell, Eeq.. of Toronto.

DEATHS.
peacefully away on Sabbath 

morning. 23rd SepL, James Hales, In the 84th 
year of his age.

Mr—At 60É Church street on Saturday.vhurch street or 
Alexander Mun 

jrannniuD nrontns, native of Mui
shire, and late of Glasgow, Sootiand.

Ne wall, aged 1 month, 23 day*.
Hipkins—At 5 Wilton avenue, Mary Alice, 

infant daughter of Henry and Mary Jane Http 
kin», aged 2 year* and 8 months.

BkLL—On the 21st InsL. at 423» Queen street 
we»L Thomas Be'.l, printer, agedin year*.

Laws—At the residence of the Rev. K. R. Hath 
Port D&lhousie, on the 19th inetr, Daniel J. Laws 
aged 23, only son of John M. Laws, Eaq_ Jordan)

PatTerson—On Friday, SepL 21*L In hie 18th
Îear. John Henry Patterson, only eon of the late 

ohn Patterson, conductor à.T.R.
McIntyre—On the 20th InsL, at his residence 

Lambton Mills, Hugh McIntyre, aged 54 years.
Arkell—On September 18th, at Toronto, sud- ot“#inlS?a?nt’ea8e’ J°hn R‘ArkeU- barrister,

Field—At 136 Vananley street, on Friday, 
Sept. 21 Mary Ann Thorpe, beloved wife of Ben- 
jamm.Field, aged 73, a native of Hatheraage,

Law»—At theresidence of Rev.E. R. Hutt Port 
Dalboneie, on the 19lh inaL, Daniel J. Laws, aged 
23, only son of John M. Laws, Esq., Jordan,-OnL 

McIntyre—On the 20th InaL, at his residence, 
Lambton Mills, Hugh McIntyre, aged 24 yean. 
, Mutter—At London, England, on the 19th 
insL, John Mutter, aged. 32.

Patterson—On Friday, SepL 21sL in hie 16th 
year, John Henry Patterson, only eon of the late 
John Patterson, conductor, G.T.R.,

Lawless—At 110 Carlton etreeL on Friday, 21st 
Instant, Mr. Lawrence Lawless, ex-postmaster of 
London, and father of Mr. John Cl Lawless, of 
this city, aged 68 years.

McDonald.—J. D. McDonald, contractor.’of 
Thorold, died at Aehbnrn this morning.

Cameron—Drowned at Nepigon, District of 
Algoma. on September 1st instant. Philip H 
Lovett Cameron, youngest son of the Rev7 A. 
Lovett- Cameron,. The Vicarage, Shoreham 
Kent, Eng.

Logan—At No. 93 Dundas street, city, on Tnes- 
* L-.^Ptember 25th. Jamea. aged 10 years, son 

of Ellen Logan, widow.

CMVILD

CBOL-Ef^
CHOLERA INFANTUM

All jUMMER ■ OMR a IN [5
■ ■ Sû'i c by/u i. Dealers.

Various Causes—
Advancing year», earn, sickness, disappoint
ment, and hereditary predisposition—all 
operate to tore the hair grey, aad either el 
them inclines it to shed prematurely. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor will restore laded or grey, light 
or red hair, to a rich brown or a deep black, 
as may be desired. It softens aad cleanses 
the eealp, giving it a healthy action. It re
move» aad cures dandruff and humours. By 
its nan falling hair ia checked, and a new 
growth will bo produced in all cases where 
the follicles are not destroyed or the glanda 
decayed. It* effect* are beautifully shown oa 
braehy, weak, er sickly hair, oa which a few 
application» will produce the glees and fresh
ness of yonth. Harmless and sure in its re
sults, it Is incomparable as a dressing, aad ie 
especially valued far the loft lustre aad rich
ness of tone it imparts.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is colourless, contains 
neither oil nor dye, and will not soil or colour 
white cambric ; yet it lasts long oo the hair, 
and keeps it fresh aad vigorous, imparting as 
agreeable perfume

Tpr sal* by all druggists.

ONTARIO frULMONARY INSTITUTE Stills.

*74, 876, *«id S76 Jarvis Street fonr. Ger* 
r»rd), Toronto, OnL M. Hilton William*. 
kl.D^ M.O.P^O., Proprietor.
Permanently established for the cure of all 

the various diseases of the Head. Throat, and 
Lhest, including the Eye. Ear. and Heart, viz.:— 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption ; also Catarrhal Ophthalmia 

Lyes), Catarrhal Deafness,and the various 
affections of the heart.

All diseases of the1 respiratory organs treated 
°ir the meet improved Medicated Inhalations, 
Vrith the addition of the steam atomization, cold 
cempfâssed air, spray, etc., when required.

The hoove appliances are in every case com
bined with proper constitutional remedies for the 
nervous circulatory and digestive system. We 
also administer the various baths when needed 
such as,the hot and cold water baths, sitz. steam, 
shower, ‘electric, and medicated or mineral 
baths, t Bringing all these appliances into re
quisition, we hesitate not to say that we have 
the most complete institution of the kind In 
North America. We also have accommodation 
for a large number of patients who desire to re
main in the institute while under treatment.

treuhtoe. Beretm* from the country visiting us

Those who desire treatment should not wait to 
write If they can coroe to the institute. This 
week or this month may be of the greatest pos
sible advantage to you. It may be the turning 
point with fatality or recovery. Those who can
not remain in the city for treatment may, after 
an examination, return home and pursue the 
treatment with success; but if impossible to 
visit the institute personally may write for 
“Inst ot Questions and “Medical Treatise,” 
both of which will be sent free of charge 

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTI
TUTE, cor. Jarvis and Gerrard streets, Toronto, 
OnL Office hours from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.. but dur
ing the Exposition our institute will remain 
open until 9 p.m. every evening.

Rheumatine
An Internal Remedy and a SURE CURE 

for all kinds of

Rheumatlo Complaints

1 RHEUMATINE
If you are suffering from

Kidney ‘ ‘
TteSTIMOlTlAL

From Mr, Joseph Bdgington, Proprietor of the 
Meat Market, 5444 Y onge street, Toronto.

J. M SUTBBRLA XD.
Dear Sir,—It (rivet me pleasure to tes- 

tcotth of your cure, “ Kkettma-

ttsrtst*1* tj PUt mV
Mr; Ofrrtshaitf/ofihi* citx, advised me to 

*r# RheumaHne." I did »of procuring 
the medicine from Mr. James Hutty, drug
gist, in this *treet. The result was most sat- 
isfaétory. Two bottles of your preparation, 
** Mheumatine-,’1 Iras Completely cured me. 
I am now quite free from pain, and as well 

fPef> ,-He gsêurçd I tvill recommend your 
curé to all my acquaintance su ffering from 
Rheumatism. Yours truly,

(Signed) JOSEPH EDGINGTOX. 
at) Id y :-------------

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
PROFESSOR LISPINABD’S

SKIN BEAUTIFIER.
Thi, elegant Medicated Cream is warranted a 

BURK, CUKE for all P1KRI.KS. liLACK 
SPOTS, blotches, and all unsightly ERUP
TION» on the face, neck, and arms. It posi
tively removes all each imperfections in a few 
days, leaving the skin clear and smooth. It will 
cure the worst case, though all other means 
have failed. For be autifying the com
plexion it is unrivalled ; it makes the skin 
soft and white, and removes tan. frec
kles. AMI SALLOWNKSS. This is the 
only preparation recommended by physicians, 
warranted perfectly harmless, end Its use can
not be detected. One package lasts a month. 
Price <$D one dollar. Sold by Druggists, or sent

Jitocfe.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE STOCK 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD-

, S3
Be a 
3aî
2,5.1
m

60

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
PERCHERON-NORMAN HORSES,

ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES.
TR0TTIMC-BRE0 ROADSTERS, 

C0ACHERS,
SHETLAND PONIES,

HOUTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE.
If our many
l importing ; 
—» paring

--------— - ... >—■ mgeanse of
extent of business aad lew rate, of trangpor- 

--------free. Correspondence so
ts Mail.

tation. Catalo 
licited. Menti

POWELL BRO=.,
Springbevo. Crawford County, Penn.

_ OAKLAWN FARM,
^£rlîhI=ï,»nLrtdY?,r,ïd,ne

Fercheron -Norman Horses
WORTH 82,800,000.00

le|Mt*< fr.a rr.vm ... Bn*
. Uti. b,
\ nr. TV. DUNHAM,

: a tits. 9t Itgi Si_ distil.
Si mile Wm .* Chicum, «C . w.avT-
Prlctt low lef coal.

Hr of slock, and 
XEVERY STALLION 

GUARANTEED A 
BREEDER.

- th. Pa.t Three Monthe.
------ animats, with chnicoet pedigrees.

In the Percheron Stud Book of Frenoe,
‘ United
"No.

890. 
eonalsMag <Registered 
and tbe Pe

$eas.

~W~1A. T m R ,
STAB ÀDGEB& BOCK DRILLS
For Well Boredng. Has ho superior ; first prize 
and diplomas ; bores 20 feet per hour : horse
power or steam-power. Send for catalogue.

68 MARY STREET, HAMILTON. ONT.

©ces» Steamships.

BEAVER 8. S. LINK
QUEBEC, MONTREAL, r AND LlfERPOOL
QUMENSTOWN AND BELFAST.

> or lowest rates and all particulars apply to Toronto co” « Yonge atre^

Ruction Sales.
AUCTION SALE OF Â FARM.

vSt?ckLan<iXAu£tion Booms. Galt, oa MON- 
1?- 1̂8.S3*at one o’clock p.m. sharp, 
1G0 ACRES, 130 under cultivation, 10 acres oi 
cedar, remainder hard and soft wood bush ; farm 
situated m Beverly, G miles from Galt. 1 mile 
frotn Branch ton; good dwelling-house: splendid 
bank barns ; plenty of water ; orchard, 180 trees. 
ÎVxîVf1^1" Particulars, apply to G. T. STRICK
LAND, Auctioneer, Galt. Ont.

glutei gicet.

THE
VIEWCAL FACULTY

OF SCOTLAND
pttoweuwcE

’oimgtuH’fl Ftsid Reef
A

Soon to tiie Worti.

JlaiiiEnTgs.

ft, MAH
0 IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPhV OF JHIS 0

TRY W1UL8EE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THE

CfliCA&O, ROCK ISLAND SP;
By the central position of its line. <
Bast and the West by the shortest route, a 
ries passengers, without change of care, 1 
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluff*’ ] 
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and Bt/j
connects in Union Depots with all the j__
lines of road between the Atlantic and the 1
Ooeans. Its equipment is unrivaled and mi__

composed of Most Comfortable i Beautifbl Day Coaches, Magnificent Horton ]

cage and Minnea
“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

A Hew and Direct Line, via Senec- — kee, has recently been opened betwe

ways as low as competitors < i of fare aU

i of the
CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket Office, or address 
». * CABLE, E. BT. JOHN,

Ylw-Prei. a Gn'l M'f’r. ta’l Tkt. a Fn. SAL
 CMICAQO.

Jttoolvs and Atationuerg.

advertise . ____ ....
wo fill. 1 he Wholesale Htailonery 
tains 95 articles of intrinsic value:—T 
merclal White Envelopes, 1 dozen 
yolopes, 1 dozen Sheets O immerelal 
1 dozen Ladies' Ruled Note Paper, 1 fine i/mwmg 
cil 1 Pencil Eraser, 1 Elastic Band, 8 Imitation Gold 
Pens, 1 Accommodation Penholder. 25 «sorted best 
Sewing Needles, 1 Paper Adamantine Pma. 1 Steel Key 
King, 1 Memorandum Book, 1 ForcelaU Card in while 
and gold. 3 beautiful Scrap Pictures, 1 ÔUogrsph!

Ion Insect Destroyer, S iPnmKand cold, 3
Chromo, 1W————— ——- ,------ :.-l-
natod Business Oa da, 1 Catalogue of
sand Scrap Pictures and 1 GoldPisted.----- -
Ring. The whole sent by mail, post-paid..
Trade supplied on liberal terms.

OEMS’** dc CO, „ . ,
WHOLESALE IMPORTING haATIONERS;

< ' « Ht V ill street. MONTH HAW

•HIST0IIY IS THE BETTER HALF of KN0WLC00E.»
Medical Director Shippen'a New Work

MAVAL
It—OF TH■OF THE WORLD.

»nrof Ancient Sea Fights.
History of Modern Naval Battit 

fcorittl History of Naval Architect nrnre**
ïiiriDCibis

Hiatoi
Pictorial History_________L_r

Craphic deitcriptivns of SaiamLe, Actiun 
Armndft.JSile. Tr.nf.ilgar, Lake Erie, X 

Ur lea ns. Fort Fishcr.Mohile Bay, Alexandria,! 
others. Tiie Lives ami Work of Dnria. Howe; Aeisor 
Paul.Tories, Perry. Farms ut. and other Naval Heme* 
No ether Dookiuany language «overs th 
mine Held. CTDr. SHIP PEN'S fret emit** to 
fitness as the author art conceded by ell. A wonder ft 
record of Patriotism and Valor, that will be readliV oi 
*od younsr. Finely Illustrated. Clear Type.Gond PApe

, Phllad’a, Ta,

ÿÿLxsccUaucons.

(h 70 A WEEK. S12 a day at hoine easily 
(Dm L made. Coitly outfit free. Adores 
TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine,______

$5 TO $20
SON & CO.. PorUand, Maine.
(DCC a week in your own town. Terms and | 
ODD outfit free. Address H. HALLBITfcOO____outfit free. Address H. ]
Portland. Maine.

learn Telegraphy here an 
we will give you a situatioi

--------------------- VALENTINE BKU&, Ja
ville, Wis.

YOUNG MEN
Circulars free.

WANTED BY THE U5DEBSI6BB,
A QUANTITY OF

CEDAR HOP POLES
Delivery f. o. c. at points along the line et the 
Midland railway.

For particulars apply to
SAMUEL P. WIGS,

Oswego, N.T.i

Sawing Made Easy
ffonarefi Lightning Sawing MacMaal

•ws'sssr à

» Fs^toen fast .«dKASTyir*

^•UltsiblO;Tu°t

«es at Wlnstlattr, 1 
vablllty and real 81 
Gnill action, and are suited toenstyksefwTlthwtomm

BHi.je Pens are made of the Beit Steel 1
.........

,Utb*
a*» BT. »AU11

Best Steel by the 
All the amnfcers, 

trial, postpaid, on

sr

ties»
j stove-v o«wl, aetixatiS, Chicago, IIL

BULB:
HYACINTHS, TUI
CROCUS, NARCISSUS, LIMBS, 
and ether (all plaiting BULBS 
FRER w all applicants The collect 
in Canada. eodaUBulb» wUl hereto
WM. RENNIE, ~

^


